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ABSTRACT
   With the conventional gas chromatographic method using helium as a canier gas, Co
(II)-trifiueroacetylacetonate(Co(II)-TFA) was not quantitatively eluted. But, by using
trifluoroacetone (M-TFA) vapour as the carrier-gas additive, the gas chromatography ef
Co(II)-TFA was successful for the case when the column with not only the non-po}ar liquid and

weaker po}ar liquld phase, but also with stronger polar liquid phase was used. The gas chre-

matography using carrier gas containing ligand vapour was fundamentally investigated, and
it was found that the effectiveness of the additive appeared at above 1 pllml of the ligand con-

centration in the gas phase and that the effectiveness of the K-TFA vapour was observed for

the column having a stronger polar liqttid phase at a high celumn temperature. It was also

found that the separation of Co(II)-TFA and Co(III)-TFA was obtained by using the ligand

carrier methed.

1. Introduetion

    It has previously been reportedi))2),3) that the gas chromatographic elution of thorium

(IV)-trifluoroaceÅíylacetonate chelates are remarkably improved by using a carrier gas
containing ligand vapour. The present paper exteRds the same method to the gas chro-
matography of other metal chelates which are not quantitatively eluted or not consistently
successful.

    In recent years, the gas chromatography of cobalt B-diketonates has been studied
by several groups4-i3) of workers, but the majority of works on cobalS cheiates except for a

few studies5),ii>,i2) of divalent cobalt chelates has dealt almost exclusively with trivalent

coba}t P-diketonates.
                                                              '    In the studies on Co(Il) chelates, it was reported that bls(2-thenoyltrifiuoro-acetyl-

acetonato) cobalt(II)iZ> and bis (pivaloyltrifluoroacetonato)cobalt(II)i2> have been
quantitatively eluted by the conventional gas chromatography, respectively, but bis(acetyl-

acetonato)cobalS(II)5) has not been eluted and bis(dipivaloylmethanato)cobalt(II)i4) easily

decomposes ln air.

*) present address; R & D Division, Sumitomo Electric Ind. Co., Ltd., Osaka
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    In the present paper, the gas chromatography of bis(trifiuoroacetylacetonato)-cobalt
(II) has been fundamentally investigated by using a carrier gas containing ligand vapour

as a carrier gas additive. From the results of the gas chromatographic study of bis
(trifluoroacetylacetonato) cobalt(II), some chracteristics of the stationary phase and the be-

havior of Co(II) cheiate in column have been cleariy obtained.

2. Experimelttal

2-1. Instrumentation

    A Yanagimoto Model YANACO G-!800 gas chromatograph equipped with avapour
generator for supplying carrier-gas additive was used as shown in the previous reportsi)2>3>.

IR the present work, in order to regulate the amount of carrier-gas additive, the vapour
generator was jointed to the main stream of the carrier gas with a three-way tap. The
amounts of carrier-gas additive could be regulated with a needle valve and a pressure gauge.

    A Hitachi:Perkin Elmer model 115 differential therMo-balanc'e was used to obtain the
thermalgravimetric curves of the metal chelates. A programrned heating rate(2.50Clmin.)
was used with an argon gas atomosphere.

2-2. Reagents

    All reagents were of special grade. Trifiueroacetylacetone (1,1,1-trifiuoropentane-
2,4-dion, H-TFA) was obtained from Nakarai Chemicals Ltd., and was stored in a re-
frigerator. Hexahydrated cobaltous ch!oride (CoCl2•6H20) and cobait(II) hydroxyl-
carbonate (approx. 2CoC03•Co(OH)2•nH20) were obtained from the sarne company.

2-3. Preparation of Chelates

    (1) Co(II)-TFA: Bis(1,1,1-trifluoroacetylacetonato) cobalt(II) was prepared by the
procedure used for dihydrated bis(acetylaceÅíonato)cobalt(II), reported by J. B. Ellern et

    H-TFA(6.2 g or 4.9 ml) was added slowly to the aqueous soiution of sodium hydroxide
(1.6 g of NaOH was dissolved in 30 ml of water). This soiution was added drop by drop
and stirred vigorously in the aqueous solution of cobalt(!l) (4.8 g of CoCl2'6H20 was dis-
solved in 30 ml of water). The precipitate was fiItered with a glass filter and washed with

about 100ml of water. The solid product was puxified by recrystallization frorn hot
mixed solvent of ethyl alcohol(40ml) and ch}oroform (20ml). The cobalt(II) chelate
obtained was air-dried at room temperature.
    The chemical reactions described above are assumed as follows:

           Ii[-TFA+NaOH =Na(TFA)+H20

           2Na(TFA)+CoC12•6K20==Co(TFA)2•2H20+2NaCl+4H20

The elemental analysisS> for the purified Co(II)-TFA gave 28.810/. of carbon, 3.280/. of
hydrogen, 27.860/. of fiuorine and 24'.060/, of cobalt. Calculated• foy Co(Csll[4F302)2'2-
H20; 29.940/. of carbon, 3.020/. of hydrogen, 28.42e/, of fiuorine and 24.690/, of cobalt.

    (2) Co(III)-TFA: Bis(l,1,1-trifiuoroacetylacetoRato)-cobalt(III) was prepared by
the procedure used for bis-(acetylacetonato)cobalt(III), reported by B. E. Bryant et al.i6).

    The estlmated chemical reaction is presented in the following equation

           2CoC03+6H-TFA+H202===2Co(TFA)3-i-4H20r-l-2C02
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    The elemental analysis*) for•the purified Co(III)-TFA gave 34.99e/, of carbon, 2.160/,
of hydrogen, 33.240/, of fiuorine and 11.430/, of cobalt. Calculated, for Co(CsH4F302)3;
34.770/. of carbon, 2.330/, of hydrogen, 33.000/o of fiuorine and 11.370/, of cobalt.

2-4. Chromatographic ColumRs
    Columns were 100 cm stainless steel tubings with a 3 mm l.d.. The fiIIers used in this

experiments were as followS;
    Column-A: 50/o Silicine DC-550 oi}/Cellte-545-AW-DMCS (60/80 mesh)
    Column-B: 50/, Apiezon-L/Celite-545-AW-DMCS (60/80mesh)
    Column-C: O.50/. Polyethyleneglycol #200eOfCelite-545-AW-DMCS (60180mesh).

2-5. Conditions for Gas Chromategraphic Analysis

    Column temperature: 1600C for Column-A and Column-B, and 2200C for Coiumn-C
unless specified,

    injection temperature and detecter temp.: 22eOC,
    fiow rate at outlet: 23 mllmin., except for Column-C (37.5 ml/min.),
    cell current of detector: 80 mA,
    recorder sensitivity: 2 mV/2e cm,
    chart speed: 10 mmlmin.,
    temperature of vapour generator: 200C,
    concentration of H-TFA in carrier gas: about 90 pglml,
    carrler gas: heliuM,
    carrier-gas additive: H-TFA vapour.
    These condltions were used foy ail gas chromatographic analysis, except where
    noted.

2-6. Procedure oÅí Gas Chromatograpkic Analysis
    Sample solution (2.25 pglpl as cobalt) was obtalned by disso!ving 20.1 mg of Co(II)-
TFA in the mixed so}vent ef acetone (250 ge1) and carbon tetrach}orlde (1 ml). The sample
solution was prepared fresh every day and 20 pl of the soluÅíion was injected into the gas

chromatograph with a microsyringe.
    By using the }igand-carrler method in the experiments, the concentratioBs of H-TFA
vapour in the carrier gas were yegulated with the needle va}ve and the heater of the vapour

generator. The amounts of H-TFA additive which was being continueusly supplied, were
measured by the isothermal desorption method reported by S. J. Gregg and R. Stocki7,i8),
    The peak area of the chromatograms obtained were measured with a planimeter and
were corrected for the gas chromatographic conditions.

3. Results and Discussions

3-l. Thermogravimetric Analysis

    Fig. 1 shows the thermalgravimetric curve of Co(II)-TFA obtained with the thermal-
balance. From the figure, k can be seen that the chelate has the thermal properties com-
p12cated with dehydration, sublimation and decomposition. The decrease of the weight at
600C is thought to be caused by dehydration or by releasing something of organic solvent
which is adducted to the chelate. The dehydration of the cheiate is observed at about
                                                  tt
*) The carbon, hydrogen and fiuorine data were obtained frorn the Elemental Analysis Center of Kyoto

  University and the cobalt data were obtained from the authors' chelatometric titration.
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   Fig. 1. Thermalgravimetric curve of Ce(II)-TFA

Co(TFA)2•2H20, recrystalized frem ethyl alcoho], Sample size; 10.0 mg

1000C. And then, the chelate sublimes at about 1400C, and finally, l50/e of the chelate
remains at 2200C.

3-2. Gas Chrematography of Co(II)-TFA

   From tke results of the thermogravimetric anaiysis, it is assumed that Co(II)-TFA
is not quanÅíitatively eluted from chromatographic columns by using helium alone as a
carrier gas. Fig. 2 shows the gas chromatograms of Co(II)-TFA obtained by the con-
ventional method. The chelate was able to be insufliciently separated from the organic
solvents when Column-A and Column-B were used. When using Column-C, the elution
of the chelate was almost not seen, even at the high column temperature between 2eOOC
and 2400C.
   The ligand-carrler method was already demonstrated to be extremely effective for

i'g

l

Fig. 2.

     O5 10            Retention Titue C "}in.)

Chromatograms of Co(II)-TFA by the conventionai method
Sample size; 45 pg Co(II)

(1) Colunm-B
(2) Coiurnn-A
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Fig. 3.

--' N

        OS 10               Retention TStue C minJ)

Chromatograms of Co(II)-TFA ebtained by using H-TFA vapour

as carrler gas

(1); Column-B, (2); Column-A, (3); Co}umn-C
Sample size; 45 pg Co(II)

the quantitative eiution of unstable ;netal complexes3). Fig. 3 shows the gas chromato-
grams of Co(II)-TFA obtained by using }I-TFA vapour as a carrier-gas additive. The
chelate was sueaciently separated from the organic solvent and quantitatively eluted, if
Column-C was used. In the present work, the gas chromatographic conditions of the
ligand-carrier method were fundamentaliy investigated for Co(II)-TFA.

3-3. Celumn Temperature
    The relationship between the peak area and the column ternperature was obtained for
ColumR-A, -B and -C by using the coRventional and the ligand-carrier method. Frorn the
results shown in Fig. 4•, it is clear that Co(II)-TFA chelate is quantitativeiy eluted by
using the iigand vapour as a carrler-gas additive and the elution of chelate is iRfiuenced
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 150 160 i7e ISO I90 2ee 210 220 230 24e
            Colunm tetut)evatu:e ("c)

Relation between column temperature and peak area of Co(II)-TFA

o;Column-A, A;Column-B, S;Column-C
Solid line; the present method,

Dashed line; the conventional method
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by the column temperature or column properties. The elution is greatly affected by the
differences of the polarity of the stationary liquid.

3-4. The Model of the Elution Mechanism
    From the facts described above, it seems reasonable to conclude that the model of the
elution mechanism of metal chelates in column are as follows. A part of Co(II)-TFA
chelate is thermally dissociated in the column. The behaviors of metal chelates in the
!iquid phase of the column are classified into 3 processes, i.e.

         Co(TFA)2 - Co('I'FA)2t (vaporization process) (1)
         Co(TFA)2 ---"F Co(TFA)'+TFA- (lst dissociation process) (2)

         Co(TFA)+ - Co+++'lrFA- (2nd dissociation process) (3)

The 2nd dissociation process is omitted to shorten the discusslon. The stationary liquids
(H-R) in the column are thermally dissociated as follows.

         H-R --)• H"+-ROm (weaker polar liquid) (4)
         H-R - H++R- (stronger polar llquld) (5)
a) In the non polar liquld phase (Column-B); the following chernical equations are
antlcipated for the conventional gas chromatography.

         Co(TFA)2 - Co(TFA)2T (from eq. (i))
         Co(TFA)2 - Co(TFA)"-l-TFA- (from eq. (2) )

From equation (2), lt seems that the leading and taililtg of the gas chromatographic peaks
are made comparatively stronger, because of the time lag ef the equillbrium and the in-
complete elution of the chelate. In the ligand carrier method, it is supposed that the
carrier-gas additive, H-TFA, acts as follows.

         H-TFA -" HÅÄ+TFA-
         Co( I'FA)++'I'FA-+excess H- rFA --+ Co(TFA)2 T +H-TFA T (6)

As a results, Co(TFA)2 cheiate peak is considerably irnproved. The activity of the station-

ary solid was neglected because of the DCMS (Dimethylchloyosilane) treatment in this

model.
b) In the weaker polar liquid phase (Column-A); the following eqttation are considered,

         Co(TFA)2 -----, Co(TFA)2 "I (from eq. (1))

         Co(TFA)2 , Co(TFA)++TFA- (from eq. (2))

moreover,

         H-R- H"+-Ri- (from eq. (4))
Accordingly,

         Co(TFA)++TFA-+Ha+- Ri- ----+ Co(TFA)R+H-TFA t (7)

Heye, the expression of Co(TFA)R is shown as Co(TFA)+ cornbined with IRm of the end
group of the liquid phase. Therefore, on the conventional method, the tailing or leading
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of the chelate appeared and the elution of the chelate is not quantitasive.

carrier method, the equilibrium of eq. (7) proceeds to right, that is,

         Co(TFA)R+excess H-TFA - Co(TFA)2 T +H-R

As a result, !t !s considered tkat Co(TFA)2 chelate is eluted quantitatively.

c) In the stronger poiar liquid (Column-C);

         Co(TFA)2 ---+ Co(TFA)2T (from eq. (1))
         Co(TFA)2 --> Co(TFA)++TFArm (from eq. (2) )

         H-R -,F H-R- (from eq. (5))
From the above equations, the foliowing reactions are obtained.

         TFA-+H+ --,F H-TFAT
         Co(TFA)VR- -----, Co(TFA)R

  .

Sim!larly, even in the H-TFA ligand-carrier method, it is foun

In the ligand-

(8)

(9)

(1e)

It is estimated that Co(II)-TFA chelate ls not eluted at the same temperature as Column-A.

                                                  d that the Co(II)-TFA chelate
is not eluted at the conventional temperature, but is eiuted when the column temperature
increase gradualiy to over 2000C. It is therefore assumed that ]g[-TFA additive acts as
follows,

         Co(TFA)R+excess H-TFA - Co(TFA)2t+H-R (11)
                                               (at high coiumn temp.)

Here, the excess H-TFA can be obtained at the higher coiumn ternperature compared to
the case of Column-B. Therefore, it is necessary to use the high coiumn temperature
when the stronger polar liquid is used as the stationary phase.

    From the above, the differences of tke column characteristics are expressed as a degree

of the polarity of the liquid phase. The mechanisms of tke elution of Co(II)-TFA chelate
are esÅíimated by the thermal dissociation process model in the column.

3-5. Coneentration of H-TFA Vapour in Carrier Gas

    The relationships between the peal< area and the H-TFA concentration was obtained
as shown in Fig. 5. Co(II)-TFA was quantltatlvely eluted when the H-TFA vapour was
carried more than 1 pglm} into tke column. When using Column-B, similar results were
obtained as wel} as Column-A.
    In this experiment, the splittlng phenomena of the chelate's peak was occasioRally
observed at a H-TFA concentration lower than O.7 pag/rnl. The Co(II)-TFA peak was
split into two; the front peak had a ]arge peak area and a constant retention time, and the

rear peak had a small peak area. The retention time of the rear peak increased according
to the decrease of H-TFA concentration (see Fig. 6).
    Peak splitting was not always observed at a low H-TFA vapour concentration. How-
ever, the splitting was more reproducible in the experiments as follows. The high con-
centration ]il-TFA vapour (about 90 ptg/m}) was carried through the column, and then
addition of the H-TFA additive was stopped by using the three-way tap. After about
le min. or 1 hr. past, the sample solution of Co(II)-TFA was injected.

    A remarkably splitted chromatogram of the chelate was obtained as showni in Fig. 7
by the above procedure. The reason for this phenomena is more complex, because the
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ColumnJ A, Injection time; 20 min. after stopping
H-TFA additive, Sample size; 45 pg Co(II)
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splitting is not readily reproducible and Co(II)-TFA has the complicated thermai properties
described in the previous sections. It can be sald that the solute ofthe front peak isjust the

chelate, Co(II)-TFA, because the retention time is the same as the peak obtained at the
high concentration of H-TFA vapour.

3-6. Amounts of Co(II)-TFA

   Fig. 8 shows the relation between the peak area and the amounts of Co(II)-TFA.
From the figure, it can be seen that the quantitative elution of the chelate is obtained by

using the ligand-carrier method for Coiumn-A, -B and -C. In the case of using the con-
ventional method, the cheiate is noÅí quantitatively eiuted below IO pag as cobalt metal. In

Fig. 8, the dashed line shows the total area of the two peaks splitted by using helium a as

 carrier gas after stopping the H-TFA vapour.

3-7. Separation of Ce(II)-TFA and Co(III)-TFA

    Ce(III)-TFA was already reported to be gas chromatographabie by the conventional
method6),7),8>. In the present work, it can be also assumed that Co(III)-TFA ls quanti-
tatively eluted by using helium alone as a carrier gas. However, by using the ligand-carrier

method, Co(III)-TFA ls quantltatlvely eluted as shown in Fig. 9.

   The mixed solution of Co(III)-TFA and Co(II)-TFA in the mixed soivent of acetone
and carbon tetrachloride, was injected to the gas chromatograph equipped with Column-A.
Fig. iO shows the gas chromatograms obtained by using the convent!onal method and the
present method. From the figure, it is clear that the ligand-carrier method is more
effective for the separation of Co(II)-TFA and Co(III)-TFA than the convelttiona} method.
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Fig. 9,
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Relation between the peak area and the amounts of Co(III)-TFA

Column; A,
<1) the present method, (2) the conventional method.
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      Fig. 10. Separation ef Co(II)-TFA and Co(III)-TFA

Column; A, Solid line; the present method, Dashed line; the conventional

method, Sample; Co(II)-TFA and Co(III)-TFA (1 : 1 as Co) in acetone-
carbon tetrach]oride (1 : 4 as volume), Sarnple size; 20 pl

4. Conclusion

   It was found by the thermogravimetric analysis that Co(TFA)2•2H20 is thermaly
unstable, but 850/, of the chelate is sublimed at 2200C. In the conventional method, Co-
(II)-TFA is eluted from Column-A (50/, DC-550) and Column-B (50/. Apiezon-L) at about
1600C, but the elution is ltot quantitative.

   In the present paper, the gas chromotography using H-TFA vapour as carrier-gas
add!t!ve was fundamentally investigated. It was found that (a) Co(II)-TFA is quanti-
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tatively efuted if the stronger polar liquld such as polyethylene glycol #200ee was used
for the stationary phase in the column (Column-C), (b) The elution of Co(II)-TFA
chelate is remarkably affected by the polarity of the stationary phase, (c) A high column
temperature is necessary for the stronger polar liquid phase, (d) The concentration of
H-TFA additive in the gas phase has to be above 1 @glml for the quantitative elution of
Co(II)-TFA (45 pag as cobalt), and (e) The splitting phenomena ef the chelate's peak is
observed when the conceRtration of H-TFA is below O.7 paglml. From the above resuits,
it can be concluded that the H-TFA acts as suppressor against the decompositlon of
Co(II)-TFA.
    In this study, the triflueroacetyiacetonate of divalent cobalt has come to be gas
chrematographable by the present method. Furthermore, it was found that the gas
chromatographic separation of Co(II)-TFA and Co(III)-TFA was obtained by using the
present method.
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